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Big Sale in Three Big i

Teutsch's Dept.
Corner Main Alta Streets

CITY BREVITIES

Short orders at Gratz's.
U C Rader. Get Sunny.

Geiser threshers at Kunkel's
Fresh fruit daily, at Martin's.
Drag and disk harrows at Kunkel's.
Closing out dry goods. The Bos- -

(CD.

New line men's sweaters. The
Boston.

Best meals In the city served at
Gratz's restaurant.

"Zack" is opening oysters at tho
Pantheon Oyster Cafe.

Persons wishing to raise mules
breed mares to Big Ben.

Tasty short order meals, all hours,
at the Pantheon Oyster Cafe.

Smokers get satisfaction at How-
ard's, formerly Rees' cigar store.

Mollne wagons, rubber tired bug-tie-

carriages and hacks at Kunkel's.
The St. restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri-
etor

Olympic pancake flour for camping.
Made by Portland Flouring Mills
Company

Full stock of extras for Holt har-
vesters on hand at E. L. Smith's, 311
Court street.

Special rate to Meacham and re- -

tarn on Sundays, $1.00. Everybody
,o fishing, For particulars call on or
address E, C. Smith, agent O. R. & N.

All of our dinnerware not full sets,
it half price with cash purchase of
crockery and glassware and lamp.
One night lamp free. See window
display C Rohrman.

The popular resort at Long Beach
is the Newton. Pendleton people all
peak in highest terms of the New-to-

Ua'ps reasonable; accommodat-
ions the bes J O. Wlckham, pro-

prietor.
1 have sold a great mauy Holt

combined harvesters In this and surr-
ounding counties, and the fact that
I bave never had a dissatisfied buyer
or trouble with any customer, proves
taat the Holt Is the machine to buy
and that the public is fally dealt

M. E. L. Smith, 311 Court street.

THE EYES
Tuey are the most delicate

organs of the system and
should not be neglected or en
trusted to none but thoroughly
Practical and experienced ptl-- . X
walls. ,.

V
we are graduates of two lof

4 leading optical colleges of
nuu our large ex-- --w

Perlence makes us competent X
correct the defects of Ike,'!

'Jes in a scientific mannr 'vs LW
"t glasses perfectly.

' '

V"

HUNZIKE&
The Progreailvt JeweUr.

726 Main Street.

Mlliitaitaitttl

:
All This Week

SUITS AND SKIRTS.
600 Skirts, 6Q Suits, the biggest as-

sortment shown In Pendleton and all
go this week at reduced prices.

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.
Over 100 Suits on the bargain table.

Men's $10 suits, $0.50; $12.00 suits,
$7.50; $15.00 suits, $8.50. 200 child-
ren's suits worth from $2 to $5, all go
at Just half price. Mothers, bring
the boys in.

SHOES.
The big shoe sale goes merrily on.

Don't miss it. Ladies' $2.50 shoes,
$1.25; $3.00 shoes, $1.50. Children's
$1.50 shoes, $1.00, Over 2000 pairs
on sale at reduced prices.

Lee Store
and

George

Ice cream, the Delta kind.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
Get Sunny. U. C. Rader.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
The Delta Ice cream is delicious.
See Withee for Are extinguishers.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
$7.50 Panama hats for $1.75. Lee

Teutsch.
$10.00 Panama hats, to close, $0.75

Le xeutscn.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sua

days at Gratz's.
Skeleton clothing and outing suits

at uaer & Daley's.
The trifling man never" attends to

the great trifles.
The heart's protest against death

is the promise of life.
Toke Point oysters any style, at th

I'antneon oyster Cafe.
Clearance sale at Mrs. Campbell's

mosing out of all pattern hats.
India Ink, tracing cloth and paper,

niue print paper, pencils. Nolf's.
House to rent, seven rooms, nearly

new. inquire 223 Perkins avenue.
Ice cream, confectionery and cl

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
Get your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 120 West Court
street.

Hohbach s bakery has moved to
221 East Court street, next to Hotel
Bickers.

You want to see E. L. Smith for
information regarding the little Holt
harvester.

For Rent Six-roo- furnished
house for two and a half months. In
quire at this office.

Three dozen Panama Hats Just re
celved. Will be closed at reduced
prices. Lee Teutsch.

Try the hot free lunch at the Mer
chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
0 p. m , and at midnight.

Wanted A small furnished house,
or rooms for the summer by gentle'
man and wife. Address X, care East
Oregonlan.

I handle the celebrated Holt com
bined harvester, and have any size
from an eight-foo- t to cut.
Either for horse power or engine
power. E. L. Smith, 311 Court St.

I have the machine that pleases
the farmers. Time and trial have
proven the worth of the Holt com
bined harvester, and It has been
demonstrated to be the most success
ful made. E. L. Smith, 311 Court
street.

The Peoples Warehouse In moving
out of the attic so the workmen
could tear'off the roof found a lot of
pillows for sofa cushions, about 100
In all, of different sizes. So as to
close them out quick they will be
sold for one-hal- f price and along with
them pillow tops at a big reduction.

Approve Withdrawal.
Washington, June 24. Congress

man Hltt sat up this morning for the
first time since his Illness, and will
return to his Illinois farm as soon as
he is able to travel. Ho approves

.Cullom's withdrawal of his name at
'Chicago, although the latter did not
consult him.

Vice President Resigns.
New York, June 24. Bo far as

known, no action has been taken up
on the resignation or uunungton,
vice president of the Southern Pad
flc. President Hughlll, of the Great
Northern, will succeed Edwin Haw
ley as a member of the executive com
mlttee.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

KPMn' famous Ice Cream caff again be obtained at the old fa-l-t
Lo Cabin Soto Fountain.

KOEPPENS

Departments

The Popular Pricel
DRUG STORE

A, C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION
George

in town.

lown.

W Phelps, of, Heppner, Is

Charles D. Gabrlelson, ono of the
prominent residents of Salem, Is In

Prank Saline.
of Weston, is in- - tho city for a short

A A. role, one of the sheepmon of
suu. speni tne day in the city on

business.
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stettmn. nt Mlt.

ton, are visiting friends In the city
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Wilson, of Wes- -

'"ii, are me guests ot friends In Pen-
dleton for a short time.

G. E. Adams, one of tho well
known farmers of McKay, spent thoday in the city on business.

Mrs Johu Vert returned last evc-iiili- t;

from a visit with friends In
1 ortland and other valley points.

J. 11 Kennedy, accompanied by 11.
L. Kennedy, will leave In the morn-
ing for the John Day count rv for n
trip of a couple ot weeks on busi-
ness. .

W. P. Nelson, editor and publisher
of the Haines Record, Is in the city
the guest of his brother, George. Mr.
Nelson Is on his way to Portland for
a short vacation.

Frank K. Wells, tho county superint-
endent-elect, of Milton, spent yes-
terday In Pendleton on business nnd
in acquainting himself with tho do-tai- ls

of his office.
Mrs. J. W. Ttittle and daughter,

Miss Ulanche, returned homo to La
Grande yesterday, after having at-
tended the wedding ot Gernld Tuttle
and Miss Myrtle Smith.

Hooert biarkwivther, ono of the
well known cattle nnd sheepmen of
tho county, has returned from Mea-
cham, where he has been for some
time attending ui businses Interests.

Miss Mltylene Kraker returned to
lier home in this city last night, after
having attended tho McMlnnvillo col-
lege during the winter. She will
spend her vacation hero with relat-
ives,.

W. P. Hooper, the manager of tho
Motter Wheeler .Mercantile Company
of Walla Walla, was tho guest of
triends in the city today for a short
time, while on his way home from
Hot take, where ho has been for a
couple of weeks.

GOOD HAY CROP.

P. Gilliland Reports Good Cutting
at Pilot Rock.

T. P. Gilliland, tho county commis
sioner from Pilot Rock, was a Pen-
dleton visitor today. Mr. Gilliland is
In the midst of haying on his place
and is well pleabed with the crop
that he is getting off his land. Ac
cording to him there will bo no shorf--

age In the hay this year for he has
seldom If ever seen so much hay
grown to the acre as is being taken
from the fields of the Pilot Rock coun-
try and back towards the inountulns
this year. All kinds of Oregon hay Is
better than it has been for some
years and the stockmen over that
part of the county nre feeling

BLOOD

Result of Slight Wound on a Finger
With a Wire.

A. G McCarthy came to town to
day with a hand in very bad shape.
It Is terribly inflamed and In tho
opinion of the attending physician,
blood poisoning lias developed In the
member. Only last Monday a linger
of the band was hurt by having
wire thrust into It while Mr. McCar
thy was at work, and the slight
wouna thus produced being neglect
ed, has developed Into a very serious
pioposition

POISONING.

Nuptials.
On the evening of Wednesday last

Miss liesslu Nadene Raymond and
George E. Rees were married at the
home of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs, R. Raymond, near Vancyclo,
About 30 of the friends of the fami
lies weie present nt the wedding,
which was a very pretty one. The
ceremony was performed by Rev, G
W. Rlgby, of Pendleton. Mr. and
Mrs. P.ees left In the morning for
their future home on the Nez Perce
Indian reservation, where tho groom
Is in the employ of the government
The brJde is well known to a large
clrclo of Pendleton friends, having
attended school here for the past year
or two. She Is the daughter of R,
Raymond, one of tho largest wheat
farmers of the county.

FREE AGAIN.

American and Englishman Held for
Ransom Are Released.

Washington, June 24. Consul Gen
eral Cummere cables the state de
partment that a letter has been re
ceived from Predlcardls and Varley,
stating that they will leave this
morning from tafouly and expect to
arrive at Tangier tonight. The ran
som has been paid and the captives
released.

Murdered Babe.
CoQUiile. Or., June 21. Earl Steele

Is charged with murdering a babe an
hour old and hiding tho body in a
clotnes closet. He is In Jail today
without bonds. Dr. Russel was call
ed and found the babo missing and
notified the jiollce. The young couple
were married last April.

Fatally Injured.
Portland. Juno 24. Elizabeth Ks- -

. r . . . .1
sox, a wen Known nurse, pmmcu
keresone on the floor early tills morn-
ing and lighted it. She is fatally In
jured. She is alleged to Jiavo been
Intoxicated.

Will Naturalize,
rrosmo Christofaro. a subject of Uie

king of Italy, today filed his inten
tions of becoming a citizen oi mu
United Sta'es with tho county clerk.

Wrecking Sale

speak

NOW

Full Blast
EVERY ARTICLE CUT IN PRICE

HELP MOVE.

ALL COLORS BEST AMERICAN PRINT CALICO, 4c YD.'

HOSE, 9c PAIR.
WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT, 36 INCH WIDE,

YARD YARD.
EMBROIDERIES, 5c TO 10c YARD, 2c 6c

YARD.

SHOES, CLOTHING, WAISTS, REDUCED.

i T

1 The Peoples Warehouse
CREDIT IN DAWSON.

?
Big Commercial Companies Will

Stake No More Miners.

Over $3,000,000 in gold dust has
been shipped by the Alnska Pacific
Express Company, consigned to the
Seattle assay office, and tho steam-
boat Whlto Horse, leaving Saturday,
takes $760,000 for tho Hank ot Com-

merce of Seattle. Shipments by ex-
press of dust to uro far In ex-

cess of last year nnd the Klnndlko
yield by extensive summer work is
predicted to hold up Us previous rec
ord for tho output of gold.

TO

15c

65o
33c

NOW TO

NO

Tho Important event in tho
history uf Dawson since gold was dis-

covered Is the decision of the North-
ern Commercial Compnny uud tho N.
A. T. & T. Co., that 'no more credit
will bo grunted consuineis after July
15.

For these mercantile houses
have handled tho uf business in
the Yukon and Alaskans have

credit to miners on bedrock
pay which it is claimed has a
losing proposition. Louis SIoss,

of tho Northern Commer-
cial Company, now at Seattle, says;

"We have decided not to give fur-
ther credit In tho Klondike, for good
reasons. Dig companies have main-
tained thin camp. This has
done under the stress uf heavy tax-

ation by tho government and tho
of Dawson and wo propose to stop
doing It.

"Our company has borne heavy ex-

pense and done tho greater share of
grubstaking, and has made nothing
hero. Tho system should forco
miners to keep their money
ruther than elsewhere. As u plain
business proposition wo propose to
quit giving credit und either make
something for ourselves or have
goods lett."

COMING EVENT8.

Western Division Oregon Teachers'
Association, Portland, Juno 1.

Trades and Mardi Cras Carnival,
Portland, June a.

National Guard Encampment.
Washington, Idaho und Oregon,
American Lake. Idaho, July

August 22-2- 7 American Mining
Congress, Portland.

Highest Priced Sermon.
Probably the highest sum ever

paid for a sermon goes year to
a lucky German preacher, who re
ceives $3600 for his effort, says the
Kansas City in ICitO a wealthy
French baron named Kavart, who
lived In Klberlleld. died and bequeath
ed Ills money to the Protestant church
there, on the condition that it should
be Invested and the Interest given
annually to some clergyman, chosen
haphazard from those holding the
poorest living In the see, on condition

he preach a short sermon extoll
ing the good deeds of the doud baron.
It is generally delivered on the first
Sunday In June, after tho regular
morning service, and being of only
a half hour's duration, Is paid for at
the rate of $120 a minute

At Fifty Centt a Week.
Last week th' ol' man razed my pay

t fifty cents u week,
I think he'd done It long ago If I'd

had tho nervo f
An' now I don't know what to do

with all my extry koln
Th' city ed's a Mason, ami I klnda

think I'll Jol-n-

PER
ALL

FOR

PER

ALL

Grub

date

most

years
bulk

been

been

city

cash
here

each

Star,

that

They say It costs a heap o' dough
fer doos and fees an' hucu,

Hut If It's mor"u fifty cents, why
I kin ma Ice a touch

Per ten cents er a qutticr "at ain't
so very iuucli-- j

A feller shud do iwuieUilii' 'ats 'rig- -

Inal uu' you neck

US

When bo's attaned th' dignity o' fifty
cents a week!

Tho Copy Kid, In Seattle Star.

Your criticism of another Is your
verdict ou yourself.

i:

IN

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING QOODS AND FIRST
CLASS WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

A NICE EASY COLLAR
In appreciated by ovory man who
over wore ono on a hot summer day

llio kind without rough ami raur
edges tho soothing siimmor kind.
No matter how lino tho collar is, It
can bo ruined by tho wrong laundry.
Wo clulm ours to bo a right laundry

one to add to rnthor than dotract
from, your Niimmur pleasure, 11X170

iih us fur as you Ilka.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is made from the choicest wheat that grows, Good bread It

assured when Dyers' Beat Hour Is used. Bran, shorts, steam roll-

ed barley always on band,

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. 8. BYERS, Prop.

BECK, THE PLUMBER
Let him do the work and you will be satisfied,

first-clas- s In every particular.
Always let ui figure with you on plumbing.

Ills Is

BECK, the Reliable Plumber
Court Street, oppoalla Hotel Dickers.

work alwayt

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Are the ones that patronUo our store. Wo realize that wo are
new in business here and bavo a reputation to make. We propose
to make that reputation by the merits of our goods and the low
prices we give, A trial purchuse at our store will convince you
that our store will savo you money. Wo want your trade, and we
guarantee satisfaction,

Workingmen's Clothing Co.
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8TREET8. ONE PRICE TO ALU

i

I


